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ife Has Lest. All Its Interest for Her, and the One She Really
Cares For Did Net Stick She Writes for Encouragement

JftT OFTEN" rend your articles in the i you what llei beneath that cheerful
A paper," wrlles !'. S. I "I think appenrnnce.

fhev are ke helnfnl If veu U " ,,lpi.r l'nner thnt help them en;
life Ve'fWn "'!"! ' "'I"r "--

" ? ,

tout nil Ita Interest. 1 lim kuiply. r.K- - i, .
Prnyrr- -

Lenrtcncd and blue. , ninet-c- n " ,mt flll;l11 r" b?
enrs old nnd work errv ilnv ns n t--wt ii . ,. .i .

Mlfriady in n store, hut there is never
a relief for me. I cannot iifferd ever te

away, e when I pet mv vacation It
eesn't mean Anything nt nil le mc

At time;i. tiieuch. I nm verv livelv and
hnppy, or at least 1 trv verv hard te
be, out 1 m tired of trving te he hnppy
or content. 1 enn't intrret mvelf in
any of my friend" or nnv diticcs an
mere. 1 used te enjev everything se
Bitich, but T feel jut like n llvlnc
xnrnen.,.,.. Ttejf....... rnti..... ............nnrli.t.lt ...n lin.llr............i.fT

& I crer orereeme Mieh n fepllns? I

iavc hed severnl hey friends hut until
Just recently have never been very mucli
intereted in nn of them nnd when one
doc really care' for n certnin one. why.
ren never can held That't thelunled out wHh me
e what's thp ue0 ln't it eneueli te

Wake one disgusted nnd blue when
things nhvnjs go wrong?

"I hope j ou will plen-- print what
you think of tn worries. I'm sure that
ether must feel the same a. T nm

e "jnlinjipy nnd 1 can't confide my un- -

Jinppiness te nny one at home, iney
jpreiuu Jnugti nt m.

"DLUH and unhappy and tired nnd
J-- nineteen I

And when yen de really car for one
freu ntver can held him!

And they would laugh If she. con-
fided in them I

All that burden for the heart of k
pi tie Mletlsdy who tecst stand up and
pc cheerful and accommodating and pa-

tient H day lone.
la it inr wander that ihs Txran tt

out In a letter that cornea straight carT7 ra-e-

fat ha.TT heart?
Ten are one of a large array, littl OOMEWHEBE there's happineas for

aalMUdy, is which all the member O you, altheurh it nay net be the kind
Carry hrt as full of trouble as yours. . you ha.T lnar.ned for yourself.
Sens hare worry, "tne have unhap- - ' And sem day you'll And tnat one

Tilnesa, some hav sorrow, and some yea really care for, and he'll stick.
haT (hacentent. 9e march forward with yenr banner

But they are all marching forward of hope, and don't lese step with that
with heads held high and lips smiling; srmy that conquers and smiles above
Jt In only oceaslena"v that you cafh . "nrt that ache w.th thlr burden of
nn expression In mt ees which tel's treubV.

1 nC vVift C UtClttT r hazei. nnn BATcnKTn

Jean FterVrMne wim" Verm"t '

Waynt. ichn nil m .'if' ha trifled
icith ether iremen She marrin htm
in prefcrenre te Herbert I 'rmatteii,
tche love' hrv hut 'jl Yerm7rt'
I'lmnn. Jean t' ceif'fcnf nt hrina
utile te held Sarmnn. hit aitrr thnr
marriaae hr make her nierah!e
Ihreuqh 'im ntfrnt.nn fn ether
tremen. When V'hlh. .fnr'i vnunarr
lister, come tn ni'l them. ecmuri
carric en a flirtation ir'lli he,,
iytierniq In v ife, irhn in ilrtprrntitm
turns te Herbert t.trinqitnn. u i ''
loves her Ai'ttna en rmp'i',
Jimn consent te ae aieay with h w.
hut aftei thn have started u Hr
brrt's car. hc can't ee throueh iritli
it. A she trie te make thi knnit--

tn him d" 'I' rulent eceir ami both
are ir.j a 'i Herbert iiijet thai
they let Sermnn believe thn' thu
have nnlii bctn out for a ride, but
irlicn erman and Fdith airire tit t' e

ftiruiheu-r- . n here Jean hat b'Cii
tnl-en- , I'd th ndritrn her te tell the
truth. ma-.r- at ltdith's ehanne nt
tiinnnrr. Inan Inkri her ajv e, and
irhen erieni enmr in he take the
Hume fe cirriithina.

Convalescence
TirY I'NDI H ecitenienf and evr- -

J.Y.JL strained Tprves took their roll of m
nnd for the nest few days following
the strange ncldent that hnd happenNl
j had n high fever and tossed about In
n delirium

VSIien rei'i ie'isness returned 'e me I

was erv wenk tie nurse who had
been installed in mv ioeni allowed n

line te see in e Pay after day I In?.. . ..i i i. .i .1.. .i..i- .a
TUPre wiii e viiciiy uuu wic 'J,,?i' ",
jive slewU nine back te me, until
jlnally tin dav came when I 'was al-

lowed te de hund'el up and enrried
down te n liei! car te lie driven lieme.

During ti eiivnlei-cenc- It hnd he"n
wenderfi! t ive .N'nrmnn se close te
ine again II. s .ittitude toward me wns
just as it b'ul been during our first

of i,,iim ige, and our subjects of
conversation were only pleasant epes.
Hemctlmci I caught hira looking nt me
Mrangel; . l"ir when I tared him wl'h
this and asked what he was th'nklng
lip only liughed, I did net see Kdlth
nt nil. Nerman told me she had gene
j nt e th i nv t'i stay with n friend, bur
would return again n sn.in a' I wns
better.

During this time T had a M'er from '

ither saving thnt she was coming'
)ienie. Fvervth'ng seemed te be hnp
penlng at f'ii''. and although I no 'en-

cer feared I'd th's presence In ear home,
I was glad thrt she would be leaving
fuen, se ti it Nerman and I could b
nlene together

Heme seemed unbelievably wonderful
te me. The simplest things gave me
pleasure, nnd Mnry spoiled me terri-
bly. Nerma n came out every afternoon
en an ear y nr.d my first three
days at home were quite perfect. Then
one morning Nerman remarked at the
breakfast tabV that Edirh hnd called
liim up the day beiore and wanted te
come out that night.

In spite of the fact that I ctrnggled
Hgnlnst it, the old feeling of Jealensv
returned. It wasn't that I doubted
Nerinnu, it was simply thnt I dldn i
trust Ktliib. In snte of the fact tlat
I had taken her advice and that P Imd
proved te be geed advice, 1 could net
take her into my heart all at once

Things You'll Leve te Make

ttn c .. t .. M..I.. rfM.i.. c?
Wp AUU 71IIIIITI III IjariT .1I1II1U J 1111
1,9 ,iw UmiK'U Nt'KliKt'x
h jFer this charming Spanish drnpe

i" j

Is Unhappy
ana I ired at Nineteen

' -- "'""-"" " "JT . .
', "nr' te l.e lively nn.l happy and

V'1 10l1iev10,, life ""metlmes "Hepe is
thpppst banner.

It's te nut nn with trlnN If toe
nope tnej ll seen lie everIf, ,9ler te Pretend you're content
nnd hnppy If you hope that you oen
will he.

And lt'i enslest te held thnt one you
,nnu-- v " rnIe for If you hope He re- -

'"S IO OP NIP HSIll One.p .... ... hen, ,tii" "p ln"a,,'vcn
tnk.e you threueh thnt unhnppy time
rlKht nfterwiinl. been use you 11 hope thnt

V1"' ,,n J,oen '' "nd nnother one
wh ls rca,l--

v
wertIl-- pf affection.

T rntTAIXLT I. eneuch te tnakc
i'iiriited nnd 1Iiip w lien thine

nhwnt gn wrong; but these who march
in jour ,ifin bi)- learned te hour that
without weakening,

It Is their lteiy te come through
without bifternciM, te hrar without
growing hnnl, te suffer disappointment
without losing faith te hope

Them's nn glerj In being cheerful and
content when ever thing gees right and..,, have .11 you want, you knew ; any- -

..V. "
nut the mttn worth while you re- -

member. "Ts the man who can smile
when everything gees dead wreug."

Yeu sound like one of the worth- -
while ones; you're tired new and that
m&kes everything harder te bear,

But your vacation, even a vacation at
home, win rest you and give you mere
Dv.cjiin aaa courage wiia waicn te '

Toe much had happneii. snd there :
many things that needed an explana-
tion

I had taken te wearing some of my
lerely trei.sseeu negHg around the
house, for my arm was still In a
nnd the flowing sleeves belpid te cover
t. Thnt nient Jur before Nerman's

trnln was due. I dressed very en-u'- lv

in n n".e.rnereii velvet tea gown. I

vb- - eired In the living room under-nea- t

J rhe big lamp, when I heard Nnr-i- i
ai'. kev in the lerk, and a moment

inter he and FMith came into the room
Nnriran steeped te kKs me. and tien
as be stepped hack I forced myself te

mile up at Kdt'h. As my eyes rested
"u er face I gave an invrduntarv

for th did net eem like the
snme girl. Flev fare wa verv white
and under her pvm there were heavy
violet shadows ns though she had pem
many slefpless nights

Te-rter- wUH up In my hart.nnd ns 1 hUl up my fiec she bent down
and kised me fnftiy.

"I op you are felinc almost lisp
veursejf again. .lenn." she tnli with
n 'Ifle Fmile. A innmenr later she

l herself and went upstairs tehr room.
Verman est down nenr "i nnd nn.

folded the evening paper, but T did net
resume my book. I th rrvlng tn ae.
out for th change In I'drh's leeks 1

'enged te ask Xermnn a'Kn.r lr, but se
ff 1 had net been nbln tn hrtng inT-el- t
te ta'k of Edith fe him. aticl 1 felt sti
about breaching the t new.

I suddenly resided tl.nt T was no
longer

. honor.. IJdlth's. -return ..hid.. ..,l.
preyed me, the krerd fhaf Ph wns
with us again 'il'ed m T,rh strange
nvsgivings, and r it lied me of self-co-

fidpnee.

Tomorrow Kdlth Spralis Out

A LITTLE TALK
Clr.Jtv, mntelass, jRutr '
Thre, It may sound like whoepli?

cough or a f'heprfjw ineintnt en, but
don't mind that. Pnv thes. words ever
and ever again. Commit them t mem-nr-

Fer if you den' you will he ns
completely lest as the plcplcker who
gees te Jersev wl-he- monqutte uetting
or the person wt... tries te read f.nfin
without having earned te conjugate the
verb "ame,"

TK" fact of I Is f1.n then three
faLrics are stressed - ;n t'm

ami early uutumn eiile'tleiit
that they awrarae the importance of a
reed or of a glossary Wrap, frocks

and hat" te say nothing ? blouses
also of wtutceatE nil ecum te fellow
where this new magician beckons. Se
for the benefit of thoe who have pas.se.1
ever toe lightly this branch of learning

am going te repeat tl.e delinitlens of
the three fan 'if ,; wea.-e- s re which I
have just iefertxii.

Cluity Is a material which l.as been
bllstiriil or, In ethT words, treated '
a raised pattern. Net te he enfuse
with tnii Is the fi" mil fabric, iiiflte-Int.i-

Fer it ewes lt pattern a'-u-

.uised, te the presence of nn nl-mc- r

stitching. As te gmr're, rw eg
it hv the Innumernh.e urinkles e I.

have been produced by it process or ie '

110UH.

Tlat the blouse h.i- - beep eme'nt
overnhadewed by neveltie, ;,p t),, vcj i
rate 1flc(t fills ten is oft'-- of ,'..tv
or miitelasse vvh.cli no man, fn- -i i r
ab'e women brought hack ui'h tne--

from purls Is n fact wlmti tliir no
gnlusn ng. Nevi rthclesa. the clnhorat-bleus- e

will always have i- - ndhiTetifs,
and these include ni'inv An er'eiui
women with a reput.it mil for smart
dressing.

Ihe iil'inncc of the fnncv weaves
such as cleky, with p'ain iiiiii i nils

which has pvi:ib,iel e, an pmpiv
eier both frocks iijnl wraps A ieiiii-hc- r

of nut'imn frocks stnrt our with
a ' or mntelupsp foundation, ever
whi'ii appear, u drnped tunic of plain
iripi reathrmeil ngiiln en the leilice In
some form of trimming. Aneni tins
trimming, one must spenk again of th"
(Miitilunt) of the shoulder strap. Place
plain i rcfiii btraps upon a i entrnstiug

leky bodice and jmi Intro one of the
trimming touches of the

nutuiuii.
.

The blouse, like thn bathing suit.
eterniillv susi eptlhle te every bucllll ,

tlie moue. .'vaiiiraiiy euuui;ii. inereiere,
l

f'ff'V5mda eepnrate mid unap en te thelin the smBrt werapn willKpt Bten' FLORA. continue wear through the next two

'Vj'W,'

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Letters te CvnthA's column mull
irrltfrn trt one etde of the paper oreiv
nnd mint he started vxth the writer'
name and addre. The name will net
h i published tf the writer does net icMh
tt. Vnitanrd letters and letters written
en hnth Hide of the paper will net be
atmwrrrd. Writer who wlnh prrsiwial
cuistcert that can he etven in the column
Mill ptrn leek ffcerp, as pereenal letter
nf enlv written when clbjelutrll ntctJvary.

Hopes There'll Be League.
Pear Cynthia- I have been rending

veur nine I first enme te t'lilln
fldphU, two menthn age.

I IHeil In KnneaH City ment of my
llfe until Tour years ftice. when 1 wpnt
te Vorment

We," iett rSErd'ttTn!
i for StrmiK'TS.
1 nm very mucli In favor of "Lene
Welf's'1 tde:i nnil would be wllllnc te ile
nil In my power te forward the nune- -
ment

' wema llkn te knew whn' tlen berln I Srarlu- -tnmfK hlelMfd In Verment U.I,
Fprlnir. but would like te tnkp a real- -
prnduate course this year. If pepslblp.

e. M. K
Ap?y t0. ,en?0' beard. Rcfc'lstrutlenJ","' "ln "' Amwt nnd cnrl

Better Net Ge
Pen- - (VMtliiR One of the men In

our odlpe ,i.i a cottage, nt the Hiiliere.
He h.m asked me a ceup'e of time1 te
Kn thire ever the weel-en- This man.
I tlmig-ht- wni a widower and had re- -
cen-i-

y marrleil nenln. I ha-- e feuml
""l, 'Z ehat he hMt l''' lth ,ills' " ?r "m'".l";n ."" JlJ?"'?, "'I,!,, .veS" SfghJ: Me
l01" mn ,0 """I! m' Kin friend I was
a ;ittl timid about reln because Ithought h would hnve a buncn of men
nnl women frlenda, but new I think
m,ar.b.a wh'n J et down there. thremlfht net be any one there. Wbat 8tmll

rleMf
cau I hardly toeTwhkt thepbl
would &a vrhmi they oeuJdn't write te
jeu. BOTIIETU2D.

De net jre. my dear. Tt would nnt
de for any yeunf girla te rlilt a man'sneu unlwa ther la a ohapswen an4unlets they knew that ahapvren. It'better net te mix bualnejm and pltesurp.

He "Pil Hard"
Dear Cynthia Here I am. ths boy

that would never be foolish enough te
nrlM te your column My, den t tha' 'le'jM-be-mlg-ht- fa'! hail? I am
"'It'iig for tl'e jele nurpnse of eTpree-'ti- g

tn 'iriP1 rnss C ithla. I once had
.in d.al glr s"' n.s a wonder sh-"-

! de aiiMh'ng positively nnvthing
'hat I ceuUI de and many things I could
net de. Sh1 dnneert, retild r'de a horse, i

swim, and the btt thing- about her was
i'iht Hne reuiil cook Hats the kind of
.i girl 1 want one that can he a "pal.'
net only a wife, one that can compete

th you no mattet what you de. And
K"c ' i 'ynth.a, I was proud of her proud
t.i he seen with her Hut she Is done
new, and when I think of the happy
ii" merles we epent together I gt aw-r,- il

v lonely Can you Imagine a fellev
rje.vlng a fit of melanchelv ' '.Veil, I
e And dar I'yiith.i. I dream and It

. alvvavs of her Vt It hax ben a jear
,v ' p.irted for 'tie simple reason
ri.at she pr w 'lucd of in ' Well

'. : 'hl,. I g"rss you will never uritea-tsni- l

the meaning of th s letter, but its
ut rr.y mi ai.. holy feel.nff xpn-.-e- In

nr'.i'nu i!'-e- luck and geed
JT.--T A DRKAMHR OP DUI.UI'v

perhaps she 'Blew tired" In a '.t of
pi iue Why net try eelnc her .igi in.'

Scolds "A Baoheler" Soundly
Pear I'vuihsa I haven't written te
ir cnlui i, inr a lentt time, but the
,.r e.bii..,i Richeler' ('tn ni' did

e :m. ,r mi : v le'l arp" In Hug- -
- " ' ' ' '' '"i IV KVl

v.i . Wii.i, rt.,.,. 1,. n.ur li, i iv.
a th. g rjT "f tdav are 'geld diygvis"

Mv .. - Ituheler if the girl . i i,.iy
v . . . gel i dlgper, p rh.ips th.ir"
w ii dn i be se many plkei-- s Veu ought

i k!i".i v hat that vnril j)e
u ,.pe.M te g't - t ' 'fug f'jr let'i.

nm ' If tint is jetir ode. ye'j'- - all
I'.-ni- T MlU'Se ' ni expect te O.lie

' a ar' i heire and - t with hr 'n the
; r and tell her p"et'- - tIel Nay,
i i' h.i.i e' Them davs am geno for--

!. ,u vv" ii'ver come bn. k.
I r,ii Heaven ('nt stick te j.iir

ev s" h.i d d perlinps you will.. eriipain-"i!il- and fnei dshlp. Tie" t rljj .tren't satl)lei with
v vvnr is Neither at the fellows

w 'h Just f'lf nd.hlp. Thev
i i' ic If a fe'lciv vieuhl ever take

ine or take n. maef
,.1 "t tn g a ',e!n let fir Iirth-i- f

I d dr. p dead from Jey 1 h. p r ,

i i' u w wl.it chaps jeu nre a'nl
" . te ve jp tn .veur demands for J 17.;

da'c.i Hnd P'tt'r.s ruid kiss.ng
I yet ; 'u kick when 1011 1 ac :

id a ' tile menv n them There t
, one v erd that describes U14 fc- -
..s of tei.u. nr.d that Is "p,ki

A Pi HKLOP. UIRT,
AMi 'ilui ri' IT

ABOUT FASHIOXS

'e.iiis. rf r. n'" er report' life Ve
ercei.i'ei u Li-'- i 'n (i I nek arid red'" Je ll.irre ln ,JL. , , I, w Hllie I

w in a -- imifly nit wh.ic skirt of wash
nmtei.ai find, I,;, the w.tv. thn cotton

v -' skirt has hi en featured hv a1! the
!' kiiiiiI i, results this summer te the
ni g;.-- i t of 1,, Mlj model and topped
eT ' v n white felt hat trimmed with
ii el'ister of red fruit.

'1 Iih drape is net the enlv fibhien
microbe pentrnetpij hv this sejismre gar
incut, the blu ihe. As ever.ibedv knows,
Ihe llnle 'epHrnte jacket Iiiik sUtircd
with tie printed frock the honor of
being tie most spectacular feature of
f.isl.len.ihle -- uininPr dressing It js net
Mrnngp. thereter , tli.it the ,leiip

hes rried t steal from thia med.,
some el" ni, thunder.

Newiidavs one finds, indeed, doyens
of hleilse, built On lenlen or ,iizil,e,
lines. Te ibis hvhrid N ghep ,h,. name
of lacquette. 'Hie jncquettp m, sutnesvarious forms, but it Is true te thin 'Orif
iriuiiuun 111 epeiiiug ciewn the. front or

fully fellow the lines of the bliupr iiist
described, C'OIUNWE L0W13. '

!jw''i
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SEALING WAX

.1 Cellar That 1st Decorated H'tfi a
In an Addition to

Settling war softened trltli rlrnnfnptd
j nlcohe), much as wnter-eole- r pnlnts are

KeftPHPlI With Wllfer. tlin mntrrlnl
which wns used in applying the pattern
te the cellar and cuff set In the sketch.
Such cellarn nnd Cllffd. of ronrne. pan.

j net he wnshed in het water, but the
"'iiiuiK hx ursign Keeps its luster nnn
color If cool wnter nnd soap nre nsed
In the laundering. Iren them quickly
en the wrong side.

The cellar nnd cuffs should be mnde
up before the design Is ntml led te the
n uterlnl. rhoese n convcntiennl pattern
small eunuch te loelr well In the nnr. I

row spaces and one that is divided in1
such a manner thnt the colors of the
sealing wnx can fellow the lines In thn
design. The embroidery patterns that
nre transferable with h het Iren are
especially nice for this work--

Have rendv two Kmnll containers fer1
denatured nlcohel, one for the actnal
painting nnd one for washing the brush When you have completely finished
when changing colors. A small camel's- - the work with the first color, wash your
hair brush is the only tool necessary. brush nn the spend container of nlce-T- f

much sealing wax painting is te hoi before beginning the second color,
be done, It Is well te arrange the sticks De this every time you change colors,
of sealing wax en a Mquare piece of 'When the design Is completely filled In,
glass, heating each ever a flame very outlining each color with a thin line
slightly before it is laid in place en the of Muck makes a very effective finish,
glass. The wnx hardens immediately, The colors used In the set sketched
holding the sticks in plice. This is were green for the leaves, black for
merely a matter of convenience. Wet the dots In the center and blue, resa
the brush in the alcohol and hreah It and lavender for the petal of tha flow-ev- er

the indentation where the maker's era. The entire deelgn waa outlined In
name is printed in the wax. This will

'

black.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Ty HnrtilA Donaldsen Vhrrlcin

' 1fp- - 7
'
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rrnngement and Suitable Furniture
for the Hall

The funetlen. thit Is. the use, of a

room comes befeie ail ether conrider-ltien- s

In Its arrangements.
The hall is the nntproem te the draw- -

. ,,. .,i..iIll lenm. uviim iuuiu uuu iliiiuic luinii
,f the house. It Is the firt part the
hiitse that Is sen nnd he last.
Therefore the lmprcslen that it con- -

vi ys Is most Important.
It shenld give the keynote of color

,nd personal cherm te the rest of the
home, and should be furnished with
--.iich objects, firt. as nre necessnry te
an arriving or departing guest, or a
messenger who nay be detained theie.
nnd second, if space permits, with
mpplementary objects suitable char-aete- r.

The first necessity Is a table. !
may be a con sol r or one of our grand-
mother's folding card tables. Above
't should hang, nt a height convenient
te the average per-o- a mirror, ind
beside or opposite tp tins group should
lie a chair of fetmal and dignified

The table may held a lamp, a card
trnv. a Ixiwl or vavr for flowers, and
tic smallest ha'l i nt once welcoming
.1 nil charming. Should propettlontf
i ertnit, nn oak chest may well be
ad led.

Tomorrow "Ilrcrptlen 'Keem and
Musk Itoem"

Can Yeu Tell?
Iiy Tt. J. and 1 IV. Bodmer

Mew "Calice" llecelved Its Name
Calice, the cotton goods, received Its

i.nme from the town tn which it was
rst made the ,.p ..f Cnl .t, India.

It was the firf tdnee n Iiella ever vis-
ited by Kurefet - .inn 'h.- - native cot
t.n cloth made 'Inr" vns first Intro-
duced te the rest of tl e world by Portu-
guese who landed in nhe it A. 1")

Many "f 'be tinines of ether cloths are
from the towns i - pities in which they
vcre lirt manufactured Muslin is

n imcl from Mesul, sn old city of Mes- -

etamln. long f neus for its line cot-

ton cloths. Camlirnl. Trnnie, wits bit
ter'y fought ever and v ill l.- -e te these
win were theie ln t'c World War, but
1. tig bef ire thnt it uiiv known for Its
" nrahr "" cloth If we journey from
f'n'.ibrnl ever Inte Ilrlt'nn;, we find a
Iitt'e cl'y called liulngirnp. There the
conen weavers long 'ige hit upon the
H"n of dein 'he thiend before wenv-'r,- g

" anil then weaving It Inte btrlpn
checks Thej called it gingham C.s,

we de t'llav K". nlse, tulip taken Its
ti'nip the French . 'v which first
nn le if

Wi n we i r.Ass the channel Inte F,ng-Jnn- d

vi p he tin' first uer'rn. weavers
ti. Wi rt'' thev nil'l" 1 cleti.

i i tistid deulile-tlire.i- d process nnd
irl'i-- I' v i.rsfpil :n we s'lll dn tediy.
(nslmire, eriiierly kerseymere, was

st mad" in Keisey tweed was the
name gui'ii te t'e cloth made en the
Tveed Kivcr, nid melten nnd cheviot
cloths get their names nlse from the
d s rifts wbnh ftrsr mad" them. Down
en 'he edge "f ,l"' I'syptlnn border. In
Palestine, there is i verv ancient clfv
in leil Gfl7.ii. In "I ,li ihe finest nnd
filmiest of nil cot 'en fluths was mnde
like the ntlnrs, n ".,- - called after its
native citv - "(In i."

Tomorrow " be First Dlsrnrereil
Iliat the ICiirth li, - Ariumil (he
Sun"?

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

Hy I.ADY N.t'Y ASTOR
Illi.nh., mt tli Ijiellkli l'irT1nnint

Lonmnew- - --Eggs eTlIady, ry Mary
Pichford

acn can . leunu even of one mlh. u,. """' "v- -

HBP 1

' j

AND LINEN

Rahctl Design in Bright Coler
Any Wardrobe

form llttt waII cnftnnd ttenllnff
wax, into which the brtiRh should be
dipped each time. This Is the least
mesv wnv.

Walt n moment nfter applying the
alcohol te the stick te allow the alcohol
te penetrate the coating of shellac en
the outside of the stick of wax, wip tuc
brush into the llttle well of softened
wnx and trnnsfer the wax te the pat-
tern. Cemnletelv finish your work with
the first color before you go en te tne
next. The wnr dries nlmest lmme
dlntely, se that several coats can
nntilteil nnn nn ten of the ether until
the proper lustrous finish Is sectireuV
Different materials rcqnlre a varying
number of cents of wax, and each art-
ist will we her own judgment, but
three or four cents of each color ought
te be sufficient unlefs the material en
whleli volt nr rmlnrinc Is verv soft and

The Weman's Exchange

Te "An Anxious Heart"
I am sorry t cannot help you, but

I have no mere knowledge en this sub-
ject than you have and would npt cmi-sld- er

It safe te take the responsibility
of advlsltiK you If I had This Is n
matter In whleh only a physician can
advlse nnd In which that advice Is
absolutely necessary

Classics or Historical Fiction
Te the Sdlter ef Weman's Vnee:

Dear Madam -- May make a plea
threuKh veur valuable column?

I am a min man, shut-i- n Invalid,
without mean I wmild be crateful te
any of your readers who would caie'
te part witn nny nook" I no net nre'
hew old they mnv be. Prefer classics,
hliterlcal fiction, ancient y. Would
also appreciate any classical records
that any one may be Umnigli with.

OltATKFL'L.
I feel sure the readers will be glad te

rend this and answer II an they can

Costume Making Begins
Te th Kdite' of TVnmmi'' l'm.e

Hear Mndrun am virv much dis-
tressed at the mnkiiiK "f a Sci in-- .i

dancing costume. I'li'a-- e .uisiuiten nm r,n.ull.! V II T-- 1 1..,..!" - - '
' ,m easiest kind of Sp.mUli dan. iiik

and a white w.iM vi ith short sleeves
Hr,d low neck this Is netn a
'arge shswl of either vnllevv or hlncl;.n,h trinsul e.lcea. ,,ii,i about

i flgui-- e ai.d thrown ever one shoulder.
gT'J",;' l;?;,i"LS":i

rttiractf, e ntilsli fr.r tiic costume Tn.--klr- t

may he of cheesecloth or tarlatanor n stlk, if veu Hint It te be mere
elaborate, and the shawl of ma- -

terlal that .veu happen te have '

Geerpette Males Many
'

Charm in" Dinner Frecks

t1
i

(eiti.NNi: i.ewn
S'eiiip time nge a middle-age- d woman

was asked what fIip considered the
great mlstakps of her life. Afler
thinking for a rnnmi-n- t bhe respendeel
without hesitatien: "That I dldn
marry an orphan and that 1 nlvvnjs
haw tried te skimp along without n
dinner dress," And her suggested
thnt shPi considered thn second thn
mere vital misstep,

Cirlnlnly this portion of her reply
will slrikp a responsive chord in mnnj
another woman s heart. The time
was, of course , when a woman could
pas i from it tnlleied suit te fiill-flcdg-

decellete without flerieus embarrass-
ment. Hut newaday our drcssinc. jH

meru filled with Intermediate steps, and
any woman attempting formal eve-
ning dress at the average dinner party
la doempil te feel as conspicuous ns the

und ruffled sleeves nre piceted in geld,
nnd geld tnescla weight the glrdle of

j- wegiiBeu w Muiiris. e, ii,.,. ever sine. hetnetnnPH it has short sIppvps. Old Virginia Itutler llread man who wenra brown shoes with an uiugiit int. nrapi. "" "i i"- -foundation I l.e foundation", a8ilk . , '.eng. Sennet,' ipm it times en menlt luxuie.leeks well when miiile of a hi nrin silk if new imports show, m fnct, the one. One cup sifted one tablespoon
f bla.k . .., . -- i.lwl. .nugbt-u- p pIT.Hts which prevail J lieusp'l fl, r,"l"!:n" lard; en- - teaspe,,,, sal,; p,cl, f Ter the simple little dinner frock ofc te. t H
& MnKencK w ''y '" tr""U "'"' ",!,rs' Aml Inln Ti V l Si. """'iJ1" w1 1"' w" Wll! i'r l' and late suminer daj.s nothing
fr Cdwr ihe Jeliih vl ti "lr 1p of en "kp these ether two. the drnp-,- 1 blouse . f J' H, 'n !nan" ' 'm,l:e " "",sh' T1,1" wU' one '"P ,9 !n,ere r ",r,nin ' '' Kwr-ftt-

Br bM Icrwl sill v" , ,. eftni u.nkw of s.,.ne han-b-em- erna- -
--;- ' ,

' ', ?f'" U'X "n '!" of svvee, ,uk. Heat in two egg. Hut- - iiioilel. and . we are showing today atff,L ment te negotiate the fastening. ' "- - ter .he JmLing pan and pour mixture in tbger g.rlt. -P- - san

Wit MtUireIilerud circle, 'lie scarf Tha Urancd iniiucnce m of t ese muter n ' ' -
blazer which

te

of

of
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he

1

1
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iivpi-
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A Be
in to Be in

By M11S. M. A.
JOtl. by Mrs, .If. A. tritjen. At!

rtehts reserved
of feeds as listed in the

type or class ns given in the
lpssen Inst week will need the

rules for sucrcss:
First. All feeds must he fully ripe

nnd fresh.
While fully ripe, they must

be sound, that is. soft spots
or due te

Third. time
the vine and the can.

and
Jars.

Fifth. Quick and storage In
cool, dnrk place for thirty days after

te permit te become

Te Can
Place ripe and sound

In square of nnd
plunge into large krttlp of boiling vvnlpr
for thrre 1,1ft nnd plunge
Inte large pan of cold water.
Lift te table nnd spread mil and

remove the skins, coring t,e
romeve the green rere from the stPin
pnd. Place nt enco In jars nnd fill te

with tomato Juice.
the nnd lids anil

tighten the lids nnd plncc in
bath for
the time from the minute

the wnter starts te bell. Fer qtinrt
jam allow When
time limit remove at once,
and seal nnd store In dry,
cool, dark place.

Te make the tomato sauce : Sert the
ever Just as seen as ther nre
and place all the odd

nnd small in pan of cold
water; wash and cut in small
place In kettle and cook
until very soft, cool nnd nib
fine sieve and use te fill the jars with
This tomato puree can be used for
soups, or for Thus
the Jar Is made te de full duty nnd
nil the arc for feed
uses.

Te Can Other Feeds Under This l.bit
the feed ns for the (able.

ntil jilnce In squatp of dip
lu honing water for live minutes: then
blanch in cold vvnlcr for
two remove an.v skins If ner- - (

pssary and then pncK Inte
--.
jars and fill tn . . "..with bell- -..
lnij water; adjust the rubbers and
lids nnd tighten and place
In the bath; process for time
as given for each variety : then re- -

inove from the bath and seal securely
and store In cool, dry plnce.

Class Ne. .1

Foed under this have mere
or less stnrchv nnd must be

te prevpin
se thut the most point Is
spppd In the from th"
vitip Inte the jar. mid then getting

itniler process.
as for thp table, dip for '

five minutes In boiling water, tlum
blanch. in cold water and pack
.n the jars, niju-- t i lie rubbers and
l'is. sf..ii np, plupp In the
lier-wnt- bnih: process or time limit.
iIipu remnvp and seal secup.v.

Time Clmil fur

Pint inrs tunii jars
. I!.", ininuips I,"i minutes

I '
i liiuirs '.j hours

Kgg plnnt I', hour-- 1 1 ' i hours
, '.. is i hours

NllM-- ll . . . Same ,iv I'liui .in
Swept cither tlie green or

led peppers. I'i hours for the pint
nnd Hi burrs for the quail j.trs.

'2 hours In pint jars and
'J'j hours in thp qiuirt jnr.

l:i4 hours In pint jirs and
- hours in iirirt iars.

If small. I1, heut in pint
jars, and " hours If huge,

.'i, benis in qu,irt jars.
S'alsifv, l'.. lieiirs in pint jaiv and'' lieui's in quart jars.
Meets are first cooked as fur table

and then dipped In cold water lu help
e
i

i piimw the skins nnd t lien packed Inte
ars, ,'uwrcd te with boil-
ing water; then niliusi rubber nnd
id and prepess P. ,ours for the pint

jar and '' hours for ihe quaii jar.
Taney paiks of nuuntecs uitli cum.

beans, or pcppeis, jireepsu for l",i.. hours
for the pint jars and .'! hours for the
quart size.

All greens, ptcpnre ns for
t!ip table, nnd then pm-- into die iars,

the greens te the neck of thp
inr; then fill te with loll.Ing wnter anil ilum nrljiivt (he rubber
and lid ami seal and proc-
ess for 1M, hours for the pint jar
and I.! hours for the quart jar. This
Hut beet tops lnnh.tnrd greens, Swiss elmi.I,
greens, etc. Is filled Inln
quart jars and for L' hours.
niira pncKeii into pint Jars and proc- -
Ossed for 1 'f. hour.

SeupH soups as for table,
and then reduce by until thick,
then fill into iats. ndjunt
the and lids and se.il
place In wate.r bath, having H. water
jusi te ine necu or tup ;n process
for I hour.

Hear Mrs. Wilsen- - Will you give
method for n .,

steiv? Alse will you nilvis(. me why
It is thnt when I thicken a gravy or
stew with flour ami water If

1,
Wear.

2. Each
holes

3,

4.
garter

5,

in
net,

wm'm
Second and Third Classes of Feeds

for Canning Are Given by Mrs, Wilson

Time Chart Tells Hew Leng Each Vegetable Should
Cooked Order Perfect Condition

for Preserving

WIL.SON
Cepurleht,

THH canning

follow-
ing

perfectly
Srceml.

without
blemishes transportation.

Shortest possible

Fourth. Perfect sterilization
perfect

cooking

canning coloring
stabilized.

Tomatoes
perfectly to-

matoes cheesecloth,

minutes.
running

quickly

overflowing strained
Adjust rubbers par-
tially
het-wnt- er thirty-fiv- e minutes,
counting

forty-fiv- e minutes.
expires,

securely

tomatoes
received -- shaped

tomatoes
pieces;

preserving
through

bouillon, gravies.

contents nvnllnble

Prepare
cheesecloth,

running
minutes;

stprlll.pd
overflowing

partially
het-wat- er

heading
Ventcnt

carefully watched spoiling,
Important

placing product

etiickly
Preparing

quickly

partlallv

Vegetables

Tomatoes
Mushrooms

Pumpkins

pejipeiM,

'nnlillewer,

Cnbbnge,

CnrreN.

P.ii'.stnp.s.

overflowing

vegetable

packing
overflowing

partially

Includes spinach,
dandelion

Hnuerkrnut
processed

Prepare
cooking

sterilized
rubbers sncurelv,

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS

making kidney

obis

Patent

taped

seems te lump or curdle inslcnd of
ui.CKcn.ng in n biuoeui manner; .

V Jl. "Kidney Stew
Cut the kidney In nmnll pieces nnd

place in snuccptm, cover with told
water nnd hent slowly te boiling point,
drain nnd nlace under the cold riinnlnii
water, return te the snuccpnn and cover
with boiling wnter nnd ndd

One-ha- lf bunch of soup herbs,
One carrot cut in half.
Three tehite onions cut in hall.
Cever closely nnd cook slowly until

the kidney Is tender.
Te Ma he Uie Gravy

Plnce in skillet one-ha- lf cup of geed
shortening nnd ndd enc-hn- lr cup of
flour, cook, stirring nil the vvhilp, until
the flour Is n deep mahogany brown ;

then ndd two runs of cold wnter and
stir until the mixture reaches boiling
pelnL, season nnd It is ready te ndd te
the stew, pet renst or te use ns for

'gravy.
Te use this gravy drain the water in

which the kidney was cooked and add
sufiicicnt cold wnter te make amount
required, then ndd the kidney te the
prepared gravy. Use this method In
making all grnvies nnd snuces nnd you
will net hnve nny trouble. If veu de-sl- w

a white sauce, then cook the flour
but n few minutes.

My Dear Mrs. Wilsen T have a
vacuum freezer, nnd de net seem te
have real success with my Ice cream.
It Is never smooth, It has small pieces
pf ice In the cream. Can you help
me? Whet causes this condition?

NMR8. K. C.
The little icy particles are the watery

portions of the milk which freeze much
quicker than the milk, or casein con-
tent. The freezer with n dasher keeps
the mixture in motion until the entire
mix becomes uniform. Try this recipe
and method :

Place three cups of milk In saucepan
and add

One anS one-ha- lf cups of irupar,
reur taoiespeon of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve the sugar and starch,

nnd bring te boiling point. Cook for
five minutes, then ndd yolks of two eggs,
nnd beat hard te blend in well. feel
nnd then ndd

The stiffly beaten tchitcs of the ttcu
egp.

7'tre tablespen of 'anilln,
One pint of cream,

hip well. and turn In freezer. ... t

twenty minutes use wooden spoon and
scrape the frozen cream from the sides
elthe freezer, nnd whip up the eritlre
miv well; repent this three times alto- -

gpther. Thlsj Is n little mere trouble- -
some, but will produce n very fine cream
that Is nice nnd smooth.

WHATS WHAT
lly Helen Decic

.,5kl
p-- v N r a)

,V' v --..' !."3; tn
VS - A"' ..U i V tAMItf.jKsC.iX- - Q W'

f n iy riiv a S
WV Jf' X '

Although ultr oeiicq,onil'ntp de net make ue f plctore prw.
cards etheivvlsci than ns llliHtra'tieiis'f local ivcncrv and nichlln tuic, pend-
ing wIMi them enlv the bilefist ofgreetings, It cannot be dcifl. d that thepicture postal' Is the fnvernl m,

of millions of traveler, espoel ,vilii'lnr the rummer vacation s.asen
It should be und.'rstoed ih.it It Is

nut In geed taste te wiltc am thing ofa kOiifldpiitlHl iMturc en u postal caul'any v,rt. endearing tctniK. pisslp
ctiiPlnlnts. famll.v ,i,ictn name., ofpcr.senn, should tie caiefullv , einitte-- l

from the uncovered end which ,mv onewithout a fine sense of honor mav" rendout; before It Is icccived by the pei.son ndcIrcsEeil and long afterwaid, toe
if that person has n fad ter keptniig
collections of pictorial postcards.

b'e, no matter lievv intense s the Im- -
imlse te "tell something" en a postal
U Is poed form and geed sense te re--

fraln from issuing n public proclama-
tion of private affairs

HywHsfr

Tailored of high grade materials te
Wash wnnrWfnllv

and up with-- "7J f and
jyj out 1- 1- cane

ASTElN&COMRflNY
hUVenel RflRJS for Men

Chicace new yerm

A '. i..MM XT 1 m f. n .icuiuii;3 rr un a rurse
SCHOOL dnys, school dnyw, they art

. tip en tin very rnnldlv ..jnlmest before you realize it tlms k..
of yours will be tucking nooks under
His nrin and swinging off tn school i
the crisp nitlunin days. That means

running, jumping nnd generalscuffing' of shops, nnd it is Indeed wisete buy thorn geed, subslnntlal ones tethe weitr nnd tenr. Yeu canbuy high, black shoe with welted soleswhich utc both neat nnd practical. fnJ
S2.D8.

.,... nnn . ., . , . .

Unvthlmr u.re se, . il. ' ".".
...i ' i : " .' '."" ". unin !full of fresh wntur Intn .l,ti.
plunge? About the (lilng whlehImproves It Is-b- wilts. I happen faknew of some which are pnrtlciilarlv
geed In (hat they soften the wnter anil
lend ever se delicate n perfume. Thercome in two sizes In bottles, slxty-fiy- tcents nnd $1,50.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere
iriwrnnmrnwrnmrnmuMMMmmmi

Splendid fei Children

Victer
Bread

I BIB JC
Leaf J

i nil aa C4 nnnin mi mil

riiiiiiiuiiniiiiiii'iiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iinii; lill!lll'.'i!l,,i,T

. Schoel and
College

begin in a few days.
Let your parting gift
te young people
be a box ofHuyler's.
They will like that
better than anything.

efef
1320 Chestnut Street

Special this iveek:

"Fresh Every Heur"
Hard Candies

- a

M21f

and garters
ooys anagirls

insure Ienr

up with

vnmrani
1ICKORT
1 wi iri

ICED

Tea is a delicious and fatigue
destroying summer beverage

inexpensive and healthful)
ninx Ti.i.r.i'iieNK i.e.MiiAnn mil

why mothers buy

garment FITS PERFECTLY. Athletic cut arm
eliminate bulging or binding. All sizes 2 te 14.

Scientifically constructed te supply the support,
icomlert nnd security growing children require.

rust-pro- pin-tub- e attachment prevents
pin from slipping, bending or breaking.

Buttens are genuine unbreakable bone stoutly
en te endure endless tubbing.
CA

garters

much

only

Qunvs

the

tne iNonens, Uey3 or Inlimta Departments. Ifplease write us.
Complete satisfaction assured oryour money buck

CARTERS

wlthstnnd

t.., .., . - (.'

!,;i;


